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-l for the nmH fork oftheHolstein, and with- - I : it Jfnj', 12. ;

oft enImost:
8.laches.,
ere.d the.': tv to rjer'iriit the bassatfe of boats Wtfie forr! miepgtn,,. was, accidentally ducov

f jocrr authorised ,10 oay uii;vuwffci v?an r nivid RiMcvihrir irfl.v.i.. t oineraay jntms tawni - Uowards oTV 3i6thig of importafice; V ' i::ily ;
1 Thcprojston vbftf ; ? v-. :..vith the".other branches of 11 Holsten- - Wa ot tnese. jreptuts were frowleu tpgetfier.m

a space, of less tywW&l$t$f::tttaupa,'irtc,'t A tdnsTiderable portion of -Vir-- ,it;deraIt.lIopstitution oered bv Rr. Ely, ;,

hai Se4 igreVd to m the' House' of Repre

'tImcs TAYLodpf Chatham; is a cahdidjts,
for' th apjwintmcot of EUctot of PctssidfiGt

aod Vice-Preside- nt of the ted States.

la afew nuttSrV orl&tVe woa
--..,,.1,, .MtedtheisUm jsubscribea '.to' the raiK.

ginu oemir wiutuut TTpmommerce. we
said stated in order to open thirsourcte to Jfentatlre jtif"? MassachuietlVeas BQr Vfi1 ': j

'NayV63f:re
ilaance3chl partalrVtjf tjbe-tier- al behefits'-wsulEin- g

from the 'procuring: aod'possesinff ofJJew- -

of .ItiSytalciilatxAtQ imDress nleasinc iiti.' -- ;i:3; it should hvc beea pwra ft www.

The pretended conspiracy of the English
prleans"r has appointed comraissionera to
arrange rtie;asu're with the ste,Teutics- -

I Jr.' ,4latioBorVW'hiViyiiVM
to oiMtford upqvv Avon, to viv the spot

1 a. w
HE-flee- s "ofae.e.' lor the 'oabsaofe Of boats throutm the fpfiy fnfomv tbe piWk,hft hiving vand tracethe s'ti p3 which Sliakcspearejtrodj

'and rho"wou)4 bmit.tb visit. ChaU'ropt " in
rt,;i; rXJwlL-- : .ut iLiJ i,..r:.j .

'

r3parte;i disavowed byr.-AddiogtoS;-

the chancellor, in Parliament, , Lord Moiv pg,,gctl n i w. ri a nnustarco v 1 trotrnneev
said dam, which'U withit the limrti'of that

'
$tate.V''.--X-- ' Wvj. v S.iit f Th depth ofmylalt-we- il is about 205; ton College-- add:the;ColIeofk Maryland) 'asv

Prmcipat Teachetv andMifj Cbarlottei BrodieO rpetn mac lire v"wwm6- -- . v -
or ?10 feetrV Thrwate'r rises about 130 or

eache--f of. Seedl'woTkfhey'a)6fsUa:-'oV-140 Met in the well, and pomes in , at the P6pe's.ydj4 atTwictenhamVU
ofcverv bvrisonof taste Yand'Stolce PWea. Pen wu ui . f.ni v next, on tbottom through saltish calcareous earth, and

tcrvile answer; of the American minister
3VIrf : Livmgstoh, to TallcTaQd' letter on
that subject; ! Some oftlw ambassadors

to' wham7 that cominqnicatioa
,
was made

44 a; certainly cro ; t6very extraSrdinarr

theVelreat of tiratr. whWr ivrAriw arl- - J

m1rabIe..Xhnftn-v1r4- l Elf srvl :J and 'odier fytinj or lo mps "f I'iriMisptreht.'- - aubatanct
si milar to wineglass.. 1 The strength of the,

. .r I'll !. t
W

Lanfiuases.; Mathemawcs.wMlkk.ir'a'r.prks,'t frjll Ung attract tjic notice of 'us--
41 lengths in thpir replies, to the French mi- - J plication to tfae.fy(lem'of tbelWorldVNawater iy irom io 7 ror i, tnai u, jrom4to

7 gallons of water Wiil "make erne of salt. AArenomyit.; fiveJblJart peerur'f .irf!"r-- j
xWuh awful venerjtion StiH we tace.The ilie ; of ihe well is about 10 fett

The KedS whicli he jS lodgibt'fon bid trod ;IPtnafjeislhe QIobes, fianreyioiJXBaWh- - Grammar. Book. .

to aamit mat size aiier criuaing, as ine cal-

careous earth' beiog' strongly impregnated ; ?Thc hulrnbTe residencebfGbtdSmithhere
keenrlm'rripnro
fKFor licking infti ;':- -,!

V:$M tadieswiD ie'uugmeoleivkith j

ii$tert and suoft as ne couiu uopc wouiu uv

k band to deserve the censutv of heif.
4vereaC powers thypcesen4He. parfty
u cularly alluded to the .answer oi. the rc?- -'

presentati we of a power wlio had sprang
" from thft-sam- e iotitce with themselves ;

" w!ioe language wasihe siineand yrlipse

interests he .trastedii wcr? not opposed
to each other; He Ms sorry to see sen
tim-n'ts--

so derogatbry, to theJionoar rf

with saline particles? rendered it dangerous
to ieavetbfl Mdes;w,khout support, being

fte meditated onAi A Traveller sndrote
WihYkarafWiitefoIJ:iA nht:

lUoiiatchareaiT'- -

of the dwelling Of JndnsaWnrl InrGWUn J --,n?luole to be. aitvcfed by wtror damp wea
therV .'ftlwiiihtfwiiding their hard rocky 'ap and Known liv llu numiat''i.i'iun A.U'i. . ents enterlnghis Ipftft'atioai '4 Sifual

erfabtifhmeat wfll fee' expefted to Viv 'pearanco when digging j a reliance oii which i, .iuic uuy, inc. vicintey jot I Ai- - A....l.rr..u:i; u i. m fr.--?

RrtnKh character. Teceived with snchthe muoceu qispensing witn crioqing aiierme
first twenty feet, until ninety feet, when in rrmoyd late in 175 or early In the year

1759 ; for a fi iend '"f his payinjpira awet weather.the- - former apparent rock got
soft and gave way ,vs and thereby, much re visit in the beginning of Mirth' inthe latter

year, found bim'in lodgings there so poor
and miserable,1 that iie should ot thi tik' it

tarded my operations ; after remedying
that',' I afterwardsjhad it secured as. they

Tbe TrufteeJ fl jtter weihfelv jjhat from the l
taJesunf their Principal Treacher,; the extenuW

Jan of lcat!oo proyolerf, ndheceptralaad
healthy fituation of Raleigh, thi lofritution wiit
be favoured with, a jcoti5di4Ue.mareJof publift '

PatroB.age,- v-.
.

. &$Jrf. It is fuppoled that pood. Boarding, irjay ..Rft-had-

frjStodeotv.s( fixty dollar s per .an du m.tfcllrMirDetartB biiiic's'brnDtee StenoprSDher- -

operto mention the- - crtumstance; .ifhi'
d not consider it tHehitrhest proof of the

proceeded with cribbing, .and afterwards
strengthened by tncernjal frames, continued
from recommencement after first caving till
conclusion in 17S when I'obtainediSfatcr;

splendourrof Dftolds'iflitHsljeTwosfand
talents, Wnt, lKthf bare: exefttoftjo Jthejr

jjeing 2 yrars .lod.41.m.on!hs:.m.4lggi-ng.i-

pliant facility, by the ijesident ot a power,
. "that should have known how to appreci-at- e

our, national character,') in a more
" fneadlyvand favourable Svay " c ,c ;.v.

. Dba'tnAtiQrT&e Philjdetptiia Erenlng

Ppft, fttes the whQle umber of American vef:

fets captured by the Freqch m 1 8o'4 at io5i &

by.tbe &rtifli atj, i JtSt belie vJ 'ail the for-

mer have" Keen conaefhBed, an but few of the"

Jiuer.r What '
othef cia6; of eituvoufd

."eoduted robbery With the patience thecrchantt
-

hive fawn? '.. y, t C- lX:
T In the brig Almy, from Cape Fraocois, ar
rived at New York on tbe 1 6th ult. came pafT. a

ger,' Mdam Jkssa, . wife of Mr. Jclla, of St...

Mark's, nd daughter of Mr. Martino. She was

laved by an. American, who claimed hei as his
wife. iThis is to let h:r friends know, that flier

, win imiuie lacn -- tot int otuoeniras aetire it inpowersuntier-- verjr d i sadvantage of per
tended with SOOQ qoUs. expenses, exclusive. son and tontine, he could grtaiialfy emerge

from snh obscurity to the emovmenfoT all

tue art ot writing morthand, tor which two doi I
Urs per quartcV additional will be charEed. ' I':.":.

Such pf the Iohabiuan'tsai are eoclined to' take I S

of well diggers and attendants,' a blacksmith
was necessary on the premises to ke?p theix
working implements? in order, 'The price

Ithemfftrti arid eveo'luxorie oTTllfe. and
LdmTssioa into the best societies itf Lon i f

ofultby the waggon load and retail, is don. " .;; -.- . ;
The Doctor was writtrg his 'Enquiry

Srtdeoti it boardersi' 'wiir pTe"aT to Bgatff theT
fame to eliher of the Printers. mX i.fef'V

Mr and Mrs'. ' Detargny are:defirriu of neeti
ing with Board ipg hi fome rcgdar Faanlyla the'(into the present state of polite learning) in

a wretthed dirty r6oi in Vhidh'thefe was
but one chair, and when he,? from iiriHty.

i--

,.

'. .if'T'tilQiihbricdtmpHedJUQrf

dollars cents per u.wt. eqnivaieni io
1 dollar 6623 cents per bushel of 50 15s. wt.
for clean dry salt damaged and, dirty salt,
from 6s to 10s per jneasured bushel. .'' ! ,

On contracts for sales of lOfJO bushels or,

upwards,a reduction Is roadex .jil
; ; The quantity of salt made per day is from
1 to SOO'bushcls, which leaves a surplus
over the demna' f they are only worked h
the day tvof having yet adopted the mode"

offered U to' his visitant, himself was oblig-
ed to sit inthewibdow.xlVhdethey'Werc

bas made her 'efcape .from that place,: and ii fH 1 '

':fo:Btotoh'-Cektinet-fo-u$rt- state
with teriainti th& iohgdouMuLresBticfffie.

- . '. i V.- - " . o-- i

conversing, orrte-Ori- e gently: tapped at tJhe

door ;and being-deBire- d to come in, a poor
'

'

"
ragged little girl, of very decent behavior;
entered, who, dropping1 a cnrt'fsy, said,'
" My mamma Sends her cumplinients, andof working'; at nighty but shpuld the; con- -

.i . . . j Jwgs tlfavo of you-to lod hr- - a cha
of the wcrks and necessary exnnditurcr,majoriftt of 1 77-- ' Shrce of the Xb'tncil re ' .; v ,

(

CLOWN;v Bift scenes like this were1 at that time
Gofdmrthv Alrriis poenis U'hel

there is believed to be water r sufficient for
100O.busbcls; perdayt; jLxJfiii
) The expenses in making i small ttnantitv
. 1 . .-

-. u 'vt 1

stJ tothLmtature,'-b- have farce 1. jLfbll4wing .description df : an Author's bedeul the contuvrcstc of the 1 Gourtcitf ; wi ktil FlBMElCGt AN D t'S TJf A Llt V
'chamber,' in Hvhich ne lias been more than Will Stand tbe?iftii Stafeu at int Stalk m Oranfttiui thirds of both branches tty tgt&ic&ve

htd'j concuri Nicholas Gilnan h elected pr-e-c sflpposed, in many of the ffarticiiilars tajiave
jriven'a faithful representation ofhisoWii.' -

" Where rtie Red Li jo, ttari'g o'er, me way, 7vt'Vi Treasurer of the Statchih democrat
fcf irothers ofthe fedcrtfp$pernirsTftre s

4! ';CHitijf ftM mi,'et;north tffiiLjbfi-Qugh- ,
i f

"

.Hp 0 Cover Maretat ten' dollars ihe Leaptl)
X'"- - fee paid when the Mare iacovered ;'twen-'tuIlOMrtb- e;

Seafonqand fotty-dollar- d ip
few iare p be wuhToal (to te relunjAwf
fuch fhould not be he tafe) nd the Maret

In'i wicli fusing sn"g!'r rb'at icaii pfi" j
Where taJvcrf butt ane Panoir bUclth4iuii2P.
Rei!fl t!i. fialvi and MurxiSfl Drtivv.fjnir-.-rr- - '

U ddemocratic majority ofttv? in the Senat
v

- and twehstn the. House cfMereseiitatlve, rtitte, 1 tuHely iiMini,4rcrn'biinii stitiS ' T hi
ThiP MiMeHtrd 5C bfSr strtfch'il beneath 'nf? jj

A ,wn6wi, ratcji'd wkb paptf, lent ' rv.-- ' i i

That tlirniv slw 'd theVjuy. in 1iich' he Jajt ?
Tbe Gilded (I mt iliai gi tiS bena h' (lie trt'adi. y-Ttt-

t

luiroid wall wirt rial Ywure4krta',V!
The n?aj garri . fgoa ;e' Ihett- ill 'vieff C :

mam th pTOptfty of.4bi perwt'ifvjho put jker
to
tiroeWfofe jthecijifi of peeemWrest,. by tie
payment of iliirty t wo dllari for. Ipf nrinr and
fiten7da41r8th
t fie'Oroom"ln"e'vcry" ''Ioce &l'jp p rVjje"
&' Servants; board gratie Mtcf fedsvjtli Gm
"at iVlvend a balfccnta per dayi.TbeeafoB
will 6opinence ihe fir'ft HUarchX and eno the

Tli Seas 'lit, fram'ri with lisitpgt Md,a ptacc,"'.' .'
And brave Pnnce William shewt hn lamp-blac- k facet

Extras of a letter tit a gmiltman fa 2tw-Tori- t
- diittd Surrintmi ATaf ttiCi f

Little did expeit to have fo; sooii accafioa
to inform you that this co ony js uken by the
E5 ?filk. t Since i4daysleThafe been jri jjrest
fear and clBnllcrnatior. An Edglih fleet of, 35
or 50 fitl, large aodfmafy w,Uh 4 or 5090 troops

..ar.4A'.-l?c?fw'-cn- are'pegro'fpltjiets
tiade their appears oce. Having on y , 0OO or
laoo rnentp defend the fever al forts. ;J rk Bar-ring- er,

one of the commifBoncd oiBceM h-r- e,

adtri&d t& capitulate, bat the two others,, MslTri
B!oys tnd, BattenbUrg.tefufed to hear of any
capitulation, jtnd. would defend the co'onv Our

oeing mucn preater projjoriiouaoiy iu4ii
large,; when flie; demand increases to ret.
quire ill daily, quantityiiow, made', it will

reduce the price, whi eh from the great efx-pen- sii

in etectiltg and carrying on in so small
state from .wat might be done, cannot

yet' he accompHshtd in justice, to tht pro
prirtors,1 but the present prospettsof navi-

gation will much assist and facilitate rtlut
period. ' kM7w
4 ICxcliisive of die great advantages to th
firmer ir opening a niarket 'for "their suf
plus pmduCffot want fwhteh--gwcul-tur- e,

in this quitter, has hitherto been much
cramped, and manufactures' and cbnimerce
.dcprtsscd.'t

Extract Ka, letter frost an', ofiief. tl Hi
'frfetui m riiiUukptiardmed, Tr&liy
$urinary 6, 1604. .... .

' y,
:'.r.V. Siuce my lait, we , luve been closely
conuned, whiylv mikes our time .yefytlH r
greeabler'.A , few days past at tlielnstigatK
onjpf ourxarpenter, three ,ot5 crw. tvefe'
put in the screws and, received 1 5D bastina-doa- s

each. , I le. hiSno Turk,
but 1 expect he will ii few days, as he has
left the prison and lrves with our guard.
Four of out creSr nave turned; already a v

For thjs wek raU. the, Dahaw's child

TKe. mM watoldi lia view winrk6eadesfrei:- - V
The- - riiny a fi-- 'rV, T.r
AViiKfcireT aiia nuk afF-a.- i 'tHv, frieze wai kq-- ;

' ' '"'
hr ftof Aji'gu ft, v A ny 'perfon who put s,by the 7 ' flAodrtWcTfck'A:-e:!p- r drets'd ihe Mitmitev blrdf ' '
Lea-- j nieyiurn ioto the fcifori'.irriio WoavSnd'A'lifg'rt- - jitJt'dAis-hitrttwia'ta- cS bay,'

A Uf bjfyrfgtu a atqcKii'g ait th av, i', ten dollar .ttei e.V'he grJfHwVrliH-'te-
t aken bipwer)t'ac&'dcntt w).'.'e'fcapei Quarry.
JrJooV'iit no liJHt foeith'r; ."

' .. .IITfar,ias Coitcnt ; decca

RortseV hn damtroops behaved with courage, but were obliged 1 nP HE Sabfcribers hai2 qoatffai 'm Ex
iJL"Citrs of the lafl.'WtU.aad Tsfl.afpent.pf

Thomas Cotton, der. late pf Montgomery cua- -

w lunener to luperwr tofce..jgi-am- point. was
firft taken by the Englifh, from whence bme of
the troops marched "through the wos,' and at
tacked the redoubts in frent arid' rear. The En

t? j reqtieft-a- 1l perfoos indebted to make fpeedy q

',''.'
g 'in Jo(i a great nombef oF'rne'hi kil'ed &Votind--J

"Our Ipfs iibulhiair.' WRen the EngSlh

by Carrfefo,. KegiUitV' jdblplin Arahtaa ji

:giearjprarid da pi, S"nPj.r'bynap Mores ftia
pf ParWeri, ou of J)cVd hy CbildtWN
Clown tf.. dam. was ajfa vtedS'df' $mi!ft!jd?n, '

n
Grape, Fifv MotWraclOpj'fip,;.J.fBoH-- '
deau waagpTlerodfjffi
Godolphio AraCiari, (jrind ;dm ty Crtojich
Ebony. b tb Vlderj,old" Ebony by Bafto. ;"

Ci.jwr ftani38 baodi :ipies'MgD''is'a
lch fjiay, with b!ack legs, - full of bone, per.

feebly ftnnd, ha rcnatkible g9od- - adlbuaad
as br.ed by 17, vDougUfs;.;".;, f..i;;."i '

by fayjrite wife1 has been yery .;jlP with

payment, .and thole who iiave aemands to rcv
lent them properly.-aueflcd- ;

' :. ::.:;Cl--

ARTlHlJR HATlRtS;t;V
'.. Mntymtrj'fottyf?-'-'i'- " ","'.' '

.
:

"7: 1; .18C4,

R"EfpeftfttHy informs the inlubita' m of , the

town of Smithfield, and the public in gene- -

thecrojip, (as. tKe doctor calls it.1 Jle caU-ji- d

,.btt :XfUE doctor fotrr days after the thild's

Tre in of. the rfouots; ; jey landed
troops pri the rlantatiios touVd'the 'ricw fortrefs,
Wtfatticked ) in front and, reaf . 'After four' or

--.:;.?!, defencei &ittcnbirg" and Blooys found
cmfrlvcs1n jthe tjectiSry to furrender. without
ch.cjpitulation as couIc,h"a.vt"rxea earlier inadt

w fvQr.of ourrjoops and ma,uarj?rC';;
, . Vf the. apptaranjeof the.Enol fh fleet, go--

. Vercirieotva much divided here-Bifring- er &;
the court of . Policy on the cne CdeBattenburjjh

i .sad BJooylon the othirrA' 'rhrS

;Tmess, when he pronounced it dangerou-d- y

U1i:'The. Bashaw immediately offered him
his liberty provided he wculd cure tb chird.

It recovered and U at present well but not
a word more about the doctor's liberty.

''During the bstVwq days, we havelost.

--nh tfiahe has ootned a' fihop next to Mr." UJ
iJjTis t inpt wnere nc win t 'rry on uu; '"'PERFPRMAcis1 ...V7' Til

.. Mr vcB-.vifra-

10 of our crew. I ' ; ',
-

"'
' : ;

BuGneti, and intends keepirtg a varfety ot Haf,,
which he propofes felling at moderate prices.w
TBoleftoilkippef Wjaic :0tinith:;tjjtii7
tuftcTOln4ll.'receivehis'tnanks

4 he Engiifh roolcil.noo4y-bu- t behavethea
tlyes vei v tivil, and all s trar duil.1 "Tj-

ThelJpriici
'charjtjn:
Vodng -

rwa tickets In the tresent loUeryi i'rfd' re
HANAWAY,

TheEngilih General Cretn has takrn the teins
.f government in hand. Sir iFederfck .(former r

Jy4Ialand GovftTfpr-bcre- y v ft gTV
and confulted by, Geo. Green . ,Tt.'i we confi

as a? brejTtDg. By a proclamation of. Gen.
Green,- - the officers of Polic, ludice, kf rehuin

'y Ofi'the 22divt from tie $u!scritcr- -

questing him to examine as to their fate A NEGROuFeliownamedJAC:K;, l6wt
XJL.thoBgh flput b'utlt,

. W twoliirks bvrr
bisjeft Eye j took 1 with him'a .Vge .Bundle of

ce 'till the pleafttieof.thfe BriufhveM.W.
ruir ..-

- u.j WirVber i3.978.-which-sentltle- rt to 25,(XX)

CtowiTtbe
for anineYrhe. best Mr;
forjoattinear J the fame week wohafsveep
ftake of 3gffnineaa each, cleveQ fibfctibert'hat- - ,

jflg Skylark or Sar'tvQreyDtvinedWiieat;-.- .

eaf, 'iiulbcrry Gayroarjarrd Hidalgo the :
farpC day forfeit fronn ; Mr. Fox's- -

.

.Swiftjfo? 200 gafrieag-- the' fpi ing meeting fol- -
.

lowiqr he received, forfeit fromMy. Fox's Swift,
Beaaon eourfe,' Jo.r p5 guineas t'the'day follow 7

ing be beat Mr. Bylock' PTeteoder," allowing
him 3 1 lb. for tod $yijic&i&a9ia&?
be was fecondV to the' Duke, cfiBeddV CVa- -f ;
dock foribe juiky'ilub pht. beating Sit Tko
ma Direaor, Minos and i'-i- n tlie lame" '
year Walked bvee for the Ladies plate 'at
Ybri:-";- ' . ?.T';'. ,I AVID RAY.

Went
Clothes, end. wears a goodbroaC cloth Cont. Adollars, subject ia a oeuuuwu w

- -
cent. The holder is Tvlr Jamei Pelo a ceoerous Reward will tejfctfy TaTd Fellow

clerk itv the house ofTJixon & Co. Sayan. if deiitend to tae,0 fectred fo that I get him a--

tan.. . jurHHJBUK.i ien.nalux Mr. Pelot is supposed to be under
rrtfe cctentyMjy 2W 1804: '. .

. .Extract ofalctierfromAblngt 'ony 1 dated.

."Yours of the '3d Xilhonly reachedme
T5rpo8t.li, shallsyyourt'ueras;

: fcrieflv'as-n- o to my memory.
".You already knowthe Sttuaiion of the

2 1 year of age, and is in moderate Ctrcum
staqoeV . The ticket is said to be bneof t'

barcel ;sent to Sevmour and ?Voolh6ptef, l.'BuchanV Bofneftic Medicine,

Jffrjaiai 'the Klsttijfit )printers.ot tnesaayanoan luscum. 71 1 .j . ..... ...sWbiksina-- marshy valley jjmUiejwatef
4 ..V!?'V7v:Trvv.pr:

:?7


